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ILLICIT D1MILI.IM. IN XVKSTKHN
NOHTII ( AltOI.IN .

C'harloite observer
The Wilmington Messenger says:
"There must be an immense amount

of lawlessness and fraud among the
illicit distilleries and revenue othcers of
the western part of this State. The
time of the Federal Courts of that dis-

trict is taken up in trying these men
for violations of the law. We suppose
illicit distilling breeds more crime than
than any other unlawful occupation
men engage in."

The Messenger than notes the recent
burning of a barn in Guilford county
because the owner reported blockaders,
one of the three men having made
confession of the crime. Such inci-

dents are not by any means rare in
some sections of North Carolina, but
it is seldom that the tirebugs are de-

tected. It does seem that the revenue
oflieiala are uncovering a lot of block-ader- s

these dayg, and there are doubt-
less many who are not caught. Indeed,
it is asserted that there is more illicit
distilling going on in Norths-Carolin- a

than ever before. If so, probably noth-
ing could be worse for the State, for,
as our Wilmington contemporary says,
"illicit distilling breeds more crime
than any other unlawful occupation
men engage in." There is something
about crime of all kinds that begets

you can do more
work, enabling
you to earn more
money, so that
youcanbuymore

U needa Biscuit
do more work and
ekrn still more

money.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Stephen Girard made no pretense of

religion himself, and showed Bcant com-tes- y

for the religion of other men. And
yet Stephen Girard had profound re-

spect for the religion that made men
faithful.

One Saturday he ordered his clerks to

come the following day and unload a
vessel which had juat arrived. It was

no work of necessity or of mercy. It
merely suited the millionaire's conven-

ience that the vessel should be unload-

ed as quickly as possible, and sent to
sea again. One of his clerks had strong
convictions, and courage to act upon
them.

"I am not accuetomed to do unnec-

essary work cn Sunday," said he, "and
I cannot come."

Mr. Girard was astonished; he was
not accustomed to disobedience, and
had no mind to tolerate it. He told the
young man that unless he could obey
instructions he must give up his posi-

tion, and the young man went.
For three weeks the discharged man

walked the streets of Philadelphia look-

ing for a position. His mother was
perilously near to want, and the ques-

tion forced itself upon him repeatedly
whether his convictions had required
of him so great a sacrifice.

When he was almost discouraged, he
was surprised to receive a message from
the president of a new bank, offering
him the position of cashier. Yery
gratefully he accepted it, and later he
learned that it was Stephen Girard who
had nominated him for the situation.
The bank president had asied Mr.
Girard if he could find him a suitable
man for the place, and Mr. Girard
after some reflection, named this young
man. The banker was surprised that
he should name a man whom he had
lately discharged.

"I discharged him," said Mr. Girard,
because he would not work on Sunday;
but the man who will lose his situation
from principle is the maD you can
trust with your money."

Even men who have no religion of
their own appreciate in others convic
tions that make them faithful.

I was taking luncL.eon with a friend
the other day who has a little boy alnjut

three years old, writes A. P. A., in
Harrier's Magazine. As a very special
favor, and to please me, his mother
allowed him to come to the table, telling
me that ehe could not promise that
he would behave in the proper manner,
as she had never tried him before.

The bright little fellow behaved very

well through the first part of the lunch,
and his mother was feeling proud of

him. When the dessert came on the
table, and proved to be ice cream, his
favorite dessert, the small boy wanted
a second help. This his mother would

not allow him.
"If you don't give me some," he

said, "I'll tell on you."
His mother Btill refused, and the

youngster called out:
"If you don't give it to me before I

count ten, I'll tell. One, two, three,
four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten.

His mother still paid no atttention to

him and he Bhouted out :

"My pants are made out of the win

dow curtain."

Anked, Hut Not Answered.
At an examination in an English

school, the teacher was bo pleased with

his class that he said they could ask
him any question they liked.

Some were asked and replied to.

Seeing one little fellow in deep thought,
the teacher asked him for a question.
The boy answered, with a grave face:

"P please, sir, if you was in a Boft

mud-hea- p up to ycur neck, and I was

to throw a brick at your head, would

you duck?"
The answer is not recorded.

"That woman has had four di- -

verces,

"Mercy! She ought to be sent up for
interfering with the united States
males."

i 1 I Butter Thin Biscuit I iffi
I Social Tea Biscuit 7
I Lemon Snaps J

COJIJIKNCKTIKNT AT DAVIDSON
COL LEG K.

Commencement exercises at David-
son College begin on Sunday, May
2Sth, and close on Commencement
Day, Mav.Slst. Special rates are
granted by the various railroads from
all points in North and South Carolina
and from the principal cities of Geor-

gia and Florida. These tickets are on
sale each day during the exercises, and
visitors are thus enabled to go and come
at will.

The program embraces a strong list
of notable speakers and is especially at-

tractive. Drs. Moore and Moment are
among the foremost pulpit orators of
the whole country, and Dr, Kent is
widely known as an eloquent platform
speaker. The following is the complete
program :

Sunday, May 28ih, 11 a. m., Bacca-laurat- e

Sermon by President W. W.
Moore, 1). D , I.L. D , Richmond, Va.
S p. m., Annual Sermon before the Y
M. C A., Rev. lfred H. Moment, D.
D., Raleigh, N". C.

MondavAIay 29th, a. m., Class-Da- y

Exercise,.p. m., Closing Exercises
of the Literary Societies. Speakers:
President Henry Ixmis Smith, before
the Phi. Soc : Dr. J. K. Mills, Univer-
sity of North Carolina, before the

,

Tuesday, May oOih, '.'a. m., Annual
Meetirg of Board of Trustees. 1'2 m.,
Annua Address, Dr. Charles Kent,
I'aversity of Virginia. 8 p. m., anni-
versary of Literary Societies Orators'
Contest. 1(1 p. m , Alumni Reception.

Wednesday, May ."lst, 10:30 a. m.,
Commencement Exercises. 4 p. m.,
Athletic Exhibition. '.' p. m., Recep-
tion by Literary Societies and Fra-

ternities.

Reduction In Acreage.
Correspondence Charlotte Observer.

R( KiNi.HAM, May 12. B. Diion
Armstrong, of Alabama, assistant see
retary of the central organization of the
Southern Cotton Association, spent to-

day in Rockingham. He is gathering
data for a report to le submitted to a

meeting of the division presidents of
the .southern Cotton Association, called
to meet iti New e:leiie on Mj-- ?o.

In an interview with The Observer
correspondent to-da- Mr. Armstrong
stated that a reduction in acreage of

the cotton crop of the South amounting
to from 1" to 20 per cent , was an ac-

complished fact. He stated that the
reduction in North Carolina was about
22 per cent. He has personally visited
ten counties in this State already, and
has been in every cotton State except
South Carolina, where he will go from
this State. His information as to the
amount of reduction in acreage, he
says, is not taken from the statement
of one, or even a few men, in each
county; but is gathered from a system-

atic canvasB of every voting precinct.
The names of five reliable farmers in
each precinct are obtained. These are
requested to report on conditions in
their several localities.

'The reason I came to North Caro-

lina," said Mr. Armstrong, "was that
the report had gotten abroad out in
Texas that you people here were plow-

ing up the fence corners and waste
places and putting them in cotton, and
the fellows out there were raising cain
about it. When I got here I found
that it was generally understood in
North Carolina that the Ttxans had
jumped the game and were putting in
a big crop."

Mississippi, according to Mr. Arm
strong, is probably ahead of any other
State in the reduction of acreage, due
to the fact that Governor Yardaman
has taken the stump and spoken all

over the State advising reduction.

An 1 nuKiial Advertlaenieiil.
The Columbia, S. C, Record pub

lishes the following among its want
advertisements :

Wantkd You to know God never

forgets a kind act. After the civil war

I found an old one armed soldier

almost dead lying on the road. Me

and my old mother, I only fifteen years

old, two children younger than myself,

oldest brother dead on batte field, father
dead, and Sherman had left us but little

bread. I took the old soldier, kept him

four months, divided my little bread
with him. To-da-y he and his three
boys are fishermen, catching thousands
of shad and fresh water bream, and he

won't ship to any one in this itate but
me. Many of my competitors offer

him 15 and 20 cents, more on each
shad than he charges me, but be only
sends their letters to me and tells me
to sell them. The fact is he is now
divine me and my family bread. This
D O - m

is no fairy story, but facts. God never

forgets a kind act. P. J. Rccker, near
the postoffice.

The Omaha Bee quotes President
Roosevelt as making the emphatic
statement that he will not be a candi

An od German farmer had his farm
buse ifABured for 1,000, eays an ex-

change The house was burned. The
insurance company had reserved the
right to5 replace the house instead of
paying fhe money.

The ajjent, having this in his mind,
said to the farmer : "We'll put you up
a betterhouse than the one you had
for 00fj."

"Nei !" said the farmpr, emphati-
cally. VI will half my one tousand
pounds 't notingt' Iljt house could
not be tSuilt again for even a tousand."

"Oh.-es- . it could," said the insur-
ance majn. "It was an old house. It
doesn'ttst so much to build nowadays
A new house would
be a lot jigger and better than he old

cne." i
Some.j months later the insurance

man rodj up again to the farmer's place.
"Jui-tr'thoug- I'd stop while I was

up here' he said, "to see if you want-
ed to take out a little insurance."

"Igcnotings to insure," said the
farmer-S"noti- ngs but my vife."

"VVelI,1then," said the insurance man,
"insure jier."

"Neir!" said the farmer, with de-

termination. "If she die, you come
out hersand say, 'I not gif you one
thousand pounds. I get you anoder
and a better vife for six hundred.' No,
sir, I dales no more insurance out "'

i
Thank the Lord!''

cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,
Ark., "fr the relief I got from Buck- -

len's Arica Salve. It cured my fearful
running; sores, which nothing else
would heal, and from which I had suf
fer ed for u years." It is a marvelous
healer fr cuts, burns and wounds
Guaraut&ed at all druggists ; 25c.

Somehow or other the hinges never
seem to get lusty on the door of adver-

sity .

At Dlaaatrona Calamity.
It is a disastrous calamity, when you

Icuse youjf health, liecause indigestion
and ctinsSpation have sapped it away.
Prompt rrlief can be had in Dr. King's
New Lifi Pills. They build up your di
gestive organs, and cure headache, diz-tee-

at aft druggists ; 25c.

PLASTIGO
PLASTICO is a durable-sanitar- y

and
economical material for
t'piting .nnd decorating
pll's, superior to kalso-lain- e

and wall iator, and
njiuch cheaper than paint.

PLASTICO combiner) all
the good fea

tures of other .wall coat-
ings, and none of their did-a- ii

vantages.

Tracked in dry powder form,
in white and tints, ready
forj use by adding cold
wafer. Full directions on
pai&ago. Any one can apply
it. ISamplo card of beautiful
tints for the asking.

Ariti-Kalsomi- ne Co.
'BRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

Fet saft In Concord by the Yorke
Wadsworth Co.

PREY'S
VERMIFUGE

the same good.
medicine that has saveJ

ttve liws uf hule children fur
Xte past 60 years. It is a mej-Ici-

maJe to cure. It hasner been known to fail. If
fur child is sick get a but-ti- y

of

TREY'S VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Vi not take a substitute. If
yf ur druggist does not keep
1, send twenty-liv- e cents in
smps to

E.Vcfc S. FRETi naltimore, Md.
'J a bottle will be malleJ you.

on &ox. 25c

l riU)(l, K;

RICE. for $1.00
Arlnicklc L'ulUv. 1 .V
per pound. All ,. !,,

Groceries
Dry Goods

and Shoes
to suit tin- tr.idc.

Highest Cash and
Barter Prices paid
for Country Pro-

duce.

N.V us I r-- ore m
duce.

mm (M
u:n is

"There is never ad. hi p:nd ,

wet wejitlier pays for dry,'--
. v . .t w ,,.

you consider that

KELLim
SURE CURE

FOR

INDIGESTION!
has paid, is paying, nnd w.ll
"Jolly (Jood Health" many tun- - ;t

eont. So if you stiller w it h m i ,i

heart burn, w mr tst ti . n.in.r i .ti.. .
and other symptom-o- f m -- i r
great destroyer if health and hap,
and at the same time maki- a pa iv m
Vt4jLeuJA .t a hot lie of I I,- u on r

necessitate more modirim "'md i,Tn,-,-'- '",

Gibson Drag Store

L iffi
i

Fire
Health

Accident
Plate Glass

Insurance
Surety

Bonds
;il Roc k Hotlnm I 'rices
in the most reli;ilile com-
panies, and bargains
in

REAL ESTATE

JNO. K. PATTERSON,

Oflicc up stairs at l'ostollicc.

neat six room cottage, on S.mlliOne street for rent Nol far
from business part of town and in good
community. Jno. K. Patterson sV Co.

0

i

f -

m

Undertaking Co,

containing ' plent v of I'ot.ish. All
vejjeibles require a fertilizer con-
taining at least 10 per cent, actual

Potash
Without Fotash no fertilizer incom-

plete, aiul f.ii'.nre will follow its use.
Ktitt f ft rnmr h"i 11 hnvi nu r THliiie i

On f i' rt i it ' tli.y nr.- n. .t mh.-rt- mj
miitft-- r Immmiihiu' mi) I rt
tH'k i'f ii' !i Titiif vo in f ru.i.t' n tint "'runlargr rulltt tht fanm rs. t ni Irvc ls,r Uin

I.I'HM N K I I e. OKIvS
NW York 1II Nhmiiii 'trt i I. tr

Atlanta, (lu. - South Uron.! Strict.

JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
and a.

complete line
of the

GENUINE

0 WW
I
oo r

Rogers Bros."
Knives, Forks,
Spoons, etc.

Evr rnrrfully examined mid
puj.-rl- titled to the )rsl (trnl;
of glasses f... r ft a
Repairing,

I W.C. CORRELL, Jewe er.l
.

Safe Prompt Liberal
Tllli

CONCORD III IK
Capital t(M-k- . 100,000
Stockholders' liability. 1)0,000
Surplus and undivided p .fits. .'.'..(Km
Assets, ;5."o,tMH

Your Business Solicited
4 percent (i teresl paid on I knu- cert lhVates

.1 M. DK1 1.. President
w. II 1.1 l.l. , V nt
L). M ('III ,T H AM. Catstilrr
I. Ii ri'l.lNWi:. Ani (ashler.
.1 M HKNKKIX M..ok keeper.

O. O. Klfdimond. Thou. W. Smith.

C. G. RICHMOND ft CO.

1S82 1905.

Insuranco
Fire, Life, Accident. Health, Em-

ployers' I,iabilit-- , Plate
(rlass, etc.

Perm Mutual Life, Pliila., South-
ern Life and Trust, (ircensboro.

For File Contract, see Thos. V.
Smith. Thanks lor past favors.

Rear room City Hall.

Portland, Oregon, Exposition.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.

DFNVFK, COL.
Ivpwortli Lcajrnc Convention
Jtrly ." '.).

DFNVFK, COL.
(i. A. K. Fncampincnt, Sep-
tember.

Very Low Round Trip Rates

via

Illinois Central R. R.

CHOICF UP ROUTFS

Two trains daily, Atlanta to St. Lou-

is in connection with W. it A. R. R.
The only tliouh morning sleeping car
Atlanta to St. Louis.

For full information, dates of sale,
rates, tickets and descriptive circulars,
Address,

F. D. MILLER, Trav. l'as. Apt.
17 Pryor St , Atlanta, Ga.."FOR SALE.

One 'J.r h. p. Engine, Boiler and Millj-- (

)ne 2o h. p. Engine, I'.mler and Mill,
One l.r h. p. Engine and lioiler.
One 12 h. p. Engine.
( )ne 20 h. p. Engine.
One l." h. p. Vertical Engine.
One 20 h. p. Versical Engine.
These are grxxl second hand outfits,

and will be sold cheap. Come quick.

Concord Foundry and Machine Works.

PACKER'S
HAIH BALSAM

CVrif 1 kij'1 tin hlr.
I'n.ntoli ft luiiinftnt prnwtli.
Ncvpf V&V to Hftore Ormy
Uir In it Youthful Coior.

Ctn-- a P bur tiiUnf.

14 LUKti HVrttKtAil Kit rAiLS.

Bt Coutih Syrup. UcmkI. Ue I

UJ In time. Sold 1st

. 1. WOODHOrSK. MAKTlN IIOIiKR.
President. t.

W. SWINK, W. II (l l list in.
Cashier. Teller.

fill mm
Concord, N. C Rraucli at A,teuiarlp. N. ('.

Capital, rm.iMXi.iKi

Surplus and Undivided Profits :;o,iHi.oo
'

Deposits ,i.Vi, notion
Total Resources 43:.oo0.oo

Our pant mieees". as lmlleateil aliove y
figures. tilte KratityliiK. ami we w Nil to
aagure our frK-iHl- anil euctonierH of '"ir ap

o their patronage ami .r llal v
fireelation of the name. Sh"ii:ii he
pleased to nerve a lare numher nf new iiis
tomers. liulilltiK iiurs.-lve- readv to . rv.- you
In any iy couulntent 1th sound hankniK-

D1 ItKCTIIRS.

J W. Cannon. Robert S Younir, I.. .1 Foil,
Jos. K. Goodman, M. .1. fori, Jno. S. F.t!rd,.l.
M. Morrow, T. C. Ingram.

five-roo- cottage forOne at a bargain. Jno
Patterson V ").

other violations through mere contam- -

inaiion, as it were. Itiis is in some
cases shown in the matter of licensed
distilleries where the practice of evad-

ing the law is followed. In the case of
the d "moonshine" distiller
it is often necessary for him to terror-
ize an entire community in order to
conduct his operations. The Guilford
barn-burnin- g incident was a case in
point.

In connection with ttie blockading of
whiskey we are reminded that the
United States officials seem still to
le the only ones interested in enforcing
the laws, despite the State statute on
the subject and the intimation that
county otticers would hereafter

with the raiders of Uncle Sim.
The Watts law has played havoc with
the licensed distilleries in some sections,
lit it is of no consequence lu kerplug
down moonshiners, it seems.

I'll jkl tan A (II ram Smallpox and Spot
led Fever are nol Contagion.

II i t oia., Conn., May 12 At the
annual meeting of the Connecticut
Eclectic Medical Association to-da- Dr.
S. B. Munn, of Waterbury, in a report
on diseases, declared that smallpox and
spotted fever were not contagious.

"The great st disease of he
said ,

' ' ia fear which physicians inoculate
into the community. There is an epi-

demic of everything with the old school
physicians except one of common
sense."

He Baid that he had noticed since the
State Board of Health had been organ-
ized the death rate had increased rather
than decreased. "Doctors," he said,
"do more to frighten people into dis-

eases than any other one cause." He
gave it as his opinion that vaccination
was generally advocated because it

meat money in the doctor's pocket.

Subtraction.
A teacher in a western public school

was giving her class the first lesson in
subtraction. "Now, in order to sub-

tract," she explained, things have to be
always of the same denomination. For
instance, we couldn't take three apples
from four pears or six horses from nine
dogs."

A hand went up in the back part of
the room.

"Teaclur," shouted a email Ioy,
can't you take four quarts of milk

from three cows?"

How to Ward ffT Old Age.

The most successful way of warding
otl the approach of old age is to main
tain a vigorous digestion. This can be

done by eating only food suited to your
age and occupation, and when any dis-

order of the stomach appers take a dose
of Chamberleiu's Stomach and Liver
Tablets to correct it. If yon have a
weak stomach or are troubled with indi-

gestion, you will tiud these Tablets to be
just what you what you need. For sale
by M. L. Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

Nothing ltikked, Nothing Gained.
' You risk nothing, in buying Elliott's

Emulsified Oil Liniment, because you
get your money back if not satisfied.
Your gain is great, because you get the
best liniment ever made. Best for
Rheumatism, best for Sprains and Swel-

lings, best for use in the family and on
your strck. A full 2 pint bottle costs
but 25 cts. No risk, all gain. D. D.

Johnson.

Askem "Why did you tell old Gab-

bers to tell everybody about the Becret
affair? You were so anxions to keep
it quiet."

Flipper "Well, if I had told him it
was a secret he'd tell everybody5? Now
he thinks it's public property and will

not think to tell a soul."

Additional Offering in City

Property.

One lot 20.")x235 feet on corner of
WinecotVand streets, for $13(.

One lot 13x230 feet, fronting on 3rd
street, for $105.

One lot 205x230 feet on corner of Cem
etery and 3rd streets, for 1()5.

( hie lot 1 '.13x225 feet fronting on 1st
street, tor $130.

One lot 205x225 feet on corner of 1st
street and Cemetery streets, for $130.

Part of (. M. . Winecoff property
alxive cemetery. Beautifully situated.
There is nearly an acre in ench lot.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

sale A good farm or family horse,
guaranteed to work anywhere, at a

bargain. M. F. Purr, No. 91 Mill street.
Ap. 14 2t.

have for sale another excellentWecottage on Spring street, with bath
room, etc. Price $2,415. See Juo. K.
Patterson & Oo

Why Not Furnish the Home Here

We wish we had room to picture and price the won-

derful stock of Floor Mattings, Rugs, Furniture,
Stoves and Ranges, and the thousand and one tiling
needed to make the home convenient, cozy and com-

fortable, now on display at our store.
But we invite you to visit the store and see for

yourself the great showing of which we are so proud.
Come as often as you like; you are certain to find

something new each time.
A large and varied stock of House Furnishings,

properly priced, is the secret of this store's

Has Stood The Teit 25 Years

Grovefs
Tasteless Chill Tonic

No-Cure-No-- 50 cents.

Always Remember the Full Name

axatiye firomb Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two. Craven Brothers Furniture &

date for


